
EYEWEAR CHAINS  $3.99 RETAIL / COST $2.00 / $24 ______DZ
SPORT CORDS   $3.99 RETAIL / COST $2.00 / $24 ______DZCLIP ONS   $7.99 RETAIL / COST $4.00 / $48 ________DZ

FITOVERS  $7.99 RETAIL / COST $4.00 / $48________DZ

260 CHRISTOPHER COVE     RIDGELAND, MS 39157     P: 877.766.0321     F: 877.766.9542
READINGGLASSES@GMAIL.COM     WWW.FRANKLINEYEWEAR.COM



Ordering tips from Franklin Eyewear ®

Our color coded price tag system helps keep your display organized
and makes for easy ordering. Just match the color price tags with the
color label on your display, getting all your inventory in place.

Then go to the order form and select what you need on the order grid.

We suggest keeping extra stock in the storage base, so your display
will be full at all times. Regularly check your stock and fill display.
You’re out when your storage base is low..full displays sell better!

If by chance you have a defective pair, make a note on the bottom of
the order form, and we will replace it.

It is our pleasure to serve you with great style and quality, to help you
serve your customers. Any questions, call us at 877-766-0321.

All the best to your and yours,

Al
Al Underwood

Franklin Eyewear®

877.766.0321-phone

877.766.9542-fax

www.franklineyewear.com

readingglasses@gmail.com
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